The producer, L. Gene Clark, and the New Holland Band are greatly indebted to the following individuals and organizations for their support of this documentary. Their financial gifts help sustain the art of band music, and ultimately bring communities and people closer together.

Nolt Award for Musical Excellence: Joseph and Marianne Nolt
Coutros Grant for Interdisciplinary Study: Nicholas Coutros

Dale & Fran Hartman
Sandra Reed

Mark your calendars!
New Holland Band 150th Anniversary Gala Concert
Fulton Opera House, Lancaster, PA - August 19, 2006 8:00 pm; August 20, 2006 - 3:00 pm
Featuring soloists from the Marine Band, Metropolitan Opera Orchestra and Toronto Symphony Orchestra!

Available in the lobby tonight!
• Fulton Opera House 150th Anniversary Concert Tickets
• Banding Together DVD
• Music of the Susquehanna Valley CD
• Serenades, Parades and Concerts - a 200 page, fully illustrated book on the history of the New Holland Band by historian and nationally known author, William Rehrig

Set your dial!
Join us every Saturday morning on WLAN 1390 AM at 9am for Great Music by the New Holland Band. Enjoy great performances of the past and present along with lively commentary by our Music Director host with special edition programming. That's every Saturday from 9-10AM on your AM dial.

Banding Together
A Celebration of Music and Community

Premiere of the Documentary Film
by L. Gene Clark and
Concert by the New Holland Band
April 9, 2006, 7:30pm
Barshinger Center
for the Musical Arts
Franklin & Marshall College
Lancaster, PA
About the Band

The New Holland Band is the oldest town band in Lancaster County and one of the oldest in the United States. With roots to 1829, as a fife and drum corps, this cultural gem has evolved into a 90-member symphonic concert band that performs a diverse repertoire. Band members come from all walks of life and range in age from 13 to 92 years old. The band performs virtually year-round, in a wide spectrum of venues, including the annual spring concert, which consistently attracts more than 1200 fans.

www.NewHollandBand.org

About the Film and Filmmaker

Banding Together was produced and directed by L. Gene Clark in collaboration with the New Holland Band's 150th anniversary celebration in 2006. The film brings the band's history to life and explores the role of the town band in our society. Gene Clark, a member of the New Holland Band cornet section, has produced this documentary with the help of several professional filmmakers. A junior at Franklin & Marshall College, Gene is a business major and film studies minor. He completed this film as an independent study project under the advisement and guidance of Professor Dirk Eitzen. In addition to playing with the New Holland Band, Gene has performed with the F&M orchestra and jazz ensemble, Lancaster Symphony Orchestra, Allegro: The Chamber Orchestra of Lancaster, and the Lancaster British Brass Band.
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